
IZ3" It rtfeir tu&peaa that la oar editsgjr Tt4 .iiig ijaak, wo. 4 First It LYOHS' ADVERTISEMENT,
15 S?tUn SJ UUtUiU thu draw my own revolt? froiii UU UU,

U camirwnio, m .cjlatuy tat out past
vehen we were ready to retorn to the l&ad

ing we found it impossible to find transpor-
tation. .

This fell heavy on jny right and left
wings who little relished the idea of walk-

ing ten or twelve miles beneath a broiling
sun. Giving the word "forward" I lead
the way and we started on a forced march

we went out we met hundreds of team
coming in bat on our return not a single

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

" GILBERT & CQTsJ
Isflllfl OXs aetjBf,nm quality to choice Hava: a, !i r
sale very low. Purchaiers will find it to tliWr in-
terest to examine our stock before buting

S. E. GlLBKkx ki:o.,
Ko. 4 Sycamoru h;

MACKEREL. 75 pickatrw, Kos. 1. 2, r n 1 3. i a
whole and half bbls and kitts, verv flaw quality,
Jast rtceived, and far sa'e LOW, by s. K. liilbnt
& Co., No. 4 Sycamore s'.ieet.

PICKLED HEBBING. 10 half bl.ls, j t re-
ceived by S. E.GILBEBT fc ),.

may 7 ' No. 4 8ycamore St.
SK VJ'J'JLIHU U hiJ --v. U.-- f TH fits

lot of those nice SHAKER BROOMS so
cheap at 25 cents each, at VICKERY BROS..
oct'2i No. 62 Main Strict.

h

i

ilo JJ

Having adopt
ed the exclusive
Cash system and
so increased my
stock as to be
equal to the rap-
idly increasing
demand for well
made, tasteful,
and durable fine
Clothing, I am
now prepared to
furnish all kinds
ofFine Clothing
and Furnishing:
Woods, at Whole
sale and Metail,
fullv as cheap as

street, buys &ul aelig gold, exchange o& New

York, Illinois, Missouri, and all other un-curr-

money, sells sight drafts oa Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland in sums to suit

d3m.

Official,
EvAssvnxE, May 15, 1862.

W Z.I8T OF LBTTEBB MtBJtMMJV- -
WM. ing in the Poet Office at Evansville, Indiana,
May 15, 1862. Persons calling for these letters
will please say " Advertised," and give date of list.
Advertising foe, one cent.

LADIIS' list.
Blackburn Sarah Hendricks Mrs Mary
Benbrook Mrs Melctna UoraorooK ainry
Bennett Mary- Hopkins Stevanua isByrne Margaret Inks ALabel
Byrd Rhoda Johnson Maggie 2
Brandon Annio King Eliza
Brisky Elizabeth . Kemlo Mrs Mary
Brown Mary K Lynn Mrs C
Bnrbank Nellie Linxwiler M J

LandBaynard ,K valine Mrs Mary
Combs Ann Morton Mary A -

Crane Minnie Murder Sarah
Crosby Amanda L Marlett Anna
uoiuns mary G Mc Reynolds Lititia
Chamberlain Mary A McD jwell Mrs A J
Collam Sarah Neal Mrs Kate
Crofts Sallie ' Nelson Meleaey Ana
Crowley Mary Olmsted Harriet
Conway Cecil Odell Jenny
Deacon Sallie Ogle Kiles
Daa Mollis - Partridje Jane H 3
Ezgleston Nel:ie Perry nuuio
Yolks Johanna Powell Eliza

PicketFoster Armi dia Mary
Vleagler Hannah Price vlrs France
Floyd Jennetta Boqut t Mrs Celia
Finley Mrs Mary Bay Catherine
jronester sjiizabetn Beynolds Mrs Sarah J
Griffin Magzie Boberte Nellie 2
Grogen Eliza Beed Mrs Mary
Ueggus Mary Boberts Mrs gopby
Goes Lizzie Thomson Sarah 1
Hunt Helen Thompson Matilda
Hagan Mrs G B Taylor Mrs Barah A
Happen Bebecca White Bebecca
Hayes, Ka'e West Catharine
Hall Mrs SI A Wood Elizabeth 2

Tonngblood C.

gentlemen's list.
Allen Andrew M Lacy Henry
Austin C B Lowell John
Anderson James B Lofton Felix
Are loss Mr Hyerhoff John
Angel Henr Martin Henry
Acker Valentine Miller Samuel
Barnett Matthew Mays Jas
Blackman Vni Maion B
Friges Jas Maris Thcs D
BarLer Wm Marlett John J
Baker Benbsn Morse W P
Bishop Orieatis Mnrphy Peter L
Blair G W Morris Eliza
Bennett George Mass and Evans
Blackbnrn Wm Marchant J
Ban yard Joseph Mandell Isaac
Briggs Jas Merit Henry
Bme Christopher McKane A J
Body Herman Mc9ee Wm
Barnes John C McDonald Daniel B
Chnte Ilaller McCnne A J
Cecil I.oj d McQnirk ,7ohn
Catlett Julias McKan Tarry
Clarry Michael Nolan Wm A
Cloany Henry Niles F T
Chapman Frederick Negley Gsorge
Carnahan, Earl & Co Nighthengale Isaiah
Clark Eewis II O'Mara John
Copley Charley Ojborn O W
Clark Samnel Peck Samuel
Dnggnn Philip Parker Alva
Davidson G o B Pence Andrew
Deten Barney Pnrman A A
Doran Kdward C Patterson Hadlion 9
DennW John Purketon Daniel
Depoe Dr J II Parklurher Henry
Dawson Wiley G Pirsan John B
Donght rty James 2 Pawley Wm
Krwin James Sanders Wm
Kmory Lorenzo D 2 Simpson Wm
Fox John Sanders Henry
Fitzgeiald Thos Smith Nathan
Fish Edward Spencer Samuel
Felstead John Seal Hiram
Fairchild Zjmh bhepard John
Foulks John ehoten Jas H '

Gitirii?! John . eamanGeo
Grant Charles Shooklr M
GoodgaJ S Scott Henry
Goring James fwayne L P 2
Glees jn Ihos Sutherland Go W
Hooker Juhu B S'epaens Kobt E
Hart Hnry Swift J P
Hix Alfred San derm an H
Hughes ToliverG Sparks Henry
Harringt n Albert 2 Terry Wm F "
Hunter O B Thompson Lemuel
Uiche Adam Taylor John
Higgins d Fowler Torrance Smith
rJabd Henry Tillman Dr J S
Hopkins T hoe Trwsdell A A
HuckGA Vanhook O
Hoban Patrick Vertrees Dr 8 WHeeny Thcs Wrieht B FJstmings Geo W Williams Ans-nstu- s

'Jackson Wm B Wilruarth T W
Johnson J A Wood Wm L
Johnson Jas FI Watts John
Jonathan Brother WarJ Thos B
Judd H F Woodward M A
Johnson J II Williams Jesse L
Kennedy Michael Winfrey Bobt W
KeasT Joseph Williams B FKing S W Warner WmEinidy James Weeker Reason BKnight Lewis Woodruff J JLancaster Cnt Weaver Wm
Lock wood E B Willern D
Lipp John N Walsh Jamas
Lock wood Anthony Yates Joel

Zeuor Jeremiah.
SOLDIERS LETTERS.

Baker A M Mergen Matthiis
Beck Hansom Merryman Geo W
Beck Jchn Mills Thoa
Body Martin F Mafflt David
bright Jas Moire J D
Brockway Ed McCordDrDO
Barcham Adam McKinnls Henry
Clark Geo W Newman W G
Copley Dewitt Oak Wm
Cobb B W Parker Thos H
Custer E D Plumraer Chester
Devore Wm Pool Jno T
Donaldson Jas li Porter Asa W
Enlow Lt Eliiiih Pnett W J
Fairchild J P Pursley Wm
Fiddler John Beed 8 A
Fischer Christian BosserWm
Guess B F Kue Lewis
Heiaiann Sam Sesy J U
Uicklin Preston Sbstlnck Curtis 2
Hostntler Jas J Smith Levi
Irwin Went Su4terland JakeKeefee Mike Tilbnry Geo
Kenn dy Aug Thorn to a D S
Keplincer L W Tuttle 8 P
KyLer Jas H Wain David W 2Kuight Wm Woodburn Jas
Law C E Smith E, Crp co A, 4thLauten'chlager Wm Ky Beg
Litsey John W Cnrr Jas A, "Pisonor."

INDIANA EEGIMtM.
Johnston L, 9th Beg Suhler Staion, 31Clark John, 11th Wceh'or J T 321
Cut pBCO, Hth Bridget J no, 36thtmtort Bol, lltU Lovell John, atituleek C C, 11th Copeland Sam, 43fhKnight Jno, lltli Latherman J A, 41st
Nones WO 2. llth Coder John, 44th
Stamtinrgh A J, llth Doag'aes B 2, 44th
Bu ler B B, 17th Graves W N, 44:h
GcffWm, 17 th Harrison Hike 3. 44th
ITiecui Eb, 19th Hongland H 3, 44th
Hoffman Louis. 231 Hoffman Jno, 44th
Coal Joe, 21th Hollaptter Andy S, 44th
Bck A W, 2'Jth Irwin Went, 44th
Brown O F. 29th Kinmonnt T O. 44th
Jessup F, 29th Pearce J S 3, 44th
West E B 29th Sanderson Geo, 44th
Lewi S V. 30th Sickafoose Mike, 44th
Phelps W H, SOth Simmon B, 44th
Watson Jas, 30th Scovall Ham, 44th
Kllisun J M 31st Smith H S, 41th

Stroaman Sam, 44th
Sharp J M 2, 31st Thompson J 8, 41th
Williams J W, Slat Lloyd J 8, 46th
Bennineer M. 32d Heirne B A, 62d
Bowers John G, 32d Shook lien, 621
lloliikah Fred 2. 321 Timer Nick, 62J
Kirscb Peter, 32d Walsh Sac, fi'Jth r.

Bowers Jno, eSth. tfl

ILLINOIS BtQIMESITS.

Lar 1; in J E, 7th Beg Pecker, 32,1
Cbeooweth J B, 9th DaneU W H, S2.I
Bichtrson J S, 29th Barker A I, 32d

ColeJesee, 67th.
OHIO ElOrHEKTS.

Whitney P, 24th Beg Turners C P, 4Sth
llawley T, 41st Pates Ceo W, 49th
Packer J E, 43d Hart Pat, 64th
Amos Jas, 40th Bannon M, 64th

WatU J M, 68th.
MISCELLANEOUS BKCISI EJtTS.

Burnett S, 17th Ky Blilter J O, do lo
Conkriglit B, 24th do Whittaksr W, I8th Wis
Jadd F, 27th do Patterson J, 18th do
Copier J II, V7tb do Canterschiag W, lit --

DonaldsonHooier H C, 23d Iewa J B, Curtis' lb.
Kreemaa J, Gth do Uorse
Johntton W C, 8th Mo Hawks J C, ISth Regu-

larsWaldan C,15th Mich
Codr O L, 1st Neb Fickle E, 16; h do.

JAMES H. McNESLY. P.M. I

.V"J,;- ,a uerman and Paim. tor ia
mhiT y S" K GILBK,1T

V3a

rial capacity our teadeci find as premedi
tatedly and wltij. malice aforethought en-
gaged ia pnj&rig any patent medicine,
but during oar recent trip to tbe melan-
choly scenes ot Pittsburg Landing there
was one medicine which we found in the
hand3 of nearly every soldier, giviag relief
wnerever appuea, wnetner internally or
externally. We refer to Perry Davis VeU
etable Pain Killer. All spoke loud in its
praise, and tbe kind hearted Surgeon of
one of our Indiana regiments informed us
that be believed it was tne only tning tnat
saved at least half of his regiment from
dying of dysentery daring a recent long
marcn. and we cannot help suggesting to
onr friends among the army sutlers that it

one of tne articles they should never be
out of. It is packed in saw dost, two dozen
in each box, and can be forwarded over the
roughest road without danger of breaking,
Is sold in Evansville by Keller & White,
Pr. ston Bro's, P. Veirling, Leich & Carl- -
stedt, and S. E. Gilbert k Co.

J. N. HARRIS k CO,
apl8-d3- m Proprietors,, Cincinnati.

DIED.
In Petersbnrgh, May 3d, of consumption, Mrs,

MabY Sukwood, in the 63d year of her age,

NEW ADVERTISESIEKTS.
Hibak Nelsoh. Jog. F. McKitnolds

AUCTION & COMMISSION
ffjf JVJBI.BOJV It Cm. tk'OULD MJV

MM form the public that they will attend to
selling on commission at auction, or private sale,
any and all kinds of merchandise. Particular at-

tention given to selling real estate. We will at-

tend to aelline hones, males, wagons, carriages.
and ether vehicles. Particular attention given to
sellinsr household furniture, both old and second
hand, and we win attend to selling at auction saisa
in any part or tbe city or connty.

H.Nelson will pay particular attention to collect-
ing debts or claims, will act as agent for renting
nouses ana collecting rents, ana any ana au omi-oes- s

entrnst'd to as.
Office on Main street, opposite Court Housa, one

door from Orescent City Bank, Evansville.
may is tt. xta-uou- s uu.

REMEMBER THE DEAD.

ITelmerich & Back,
Havine fitted ap a larire Marble Yard, are prepared

furnish Tomb Stones, Monuments, Mantles,
Bureau Tops (marble), and in short everything in
tbelr line, with promptness, and warrant their
work to sive satisfaction. They especially desire
those wishlcs tombstones to call and examine
their styles of work and prices before purchasing
elsewhere.

Yard and Cfficj on First street, bet. Svcamoro
and Vine. may56ointd

CORPORATION NOTICE.
RDia TO REPAIR A BBICK SIDE-WAL-

Mav 10. 1862. And now it Is hsreby ordered
and directed by the Common Council of the city of
Evansville, that the owners of all lots or parts of
lota frontins on or adjoining the east side or Ful
ton Avenue, from Second to Third ttreet. in aaid
cltv. cause the sidewalks in front thereof to be re
paired within thirty days from the publication of
this order. ,

P. BTJBEE, Cle' k
Clerk's Office, May 14th, 1862.

AN ORDINANCE,
In relation to the Markets and Market Places of

the City of Evansville, passed May 10, 1862.

Section 1. Be it ordained hy lhe fommon Council
of the City of Emuville, That hereafter any persen
or persons vending or oQVrlr g to Tend any meat,
vegetables, provisions, or other article or articles,

" ' , " - utai rtfuleuor leased a stand or stall in anch Market or Marketplace, and refusing to pty to the Market Master
the snm or fee fixed by tha Common Council to be
paid by such vendors as do not rent or lease standsor stalls, shall forfeit and pay tor every such of-
fence any sum not exceeding Are dollars.

Attest: .. W. BAKER, Mayor.
P. Bu.xb, City Clerk. ml5

Miroa's Orricx. 1
EvansviUe, May 14th, 1862, f

All household-s- , manufacturers, merchants,
shopkeepers, and others, occupying premises with-
in the limits of thecity, are reminded that ail ob-
structions and accumulations of filth are strictly
forbidden by the Ordinances of tha City. Allpersons are therefore requested to examine their
premises, and the adjacent alleys and gutters, and
remove therefrim everything prejudicial to the
convenience or health of the public.

In older to protect tbe health of the clt'zens
from the evil ocsequences resulting from accu-
mulations and deposits of filth, public notice has
heretofore been givan, and in many instances per-
sonal notice has been serTed bj the Marshal, butiu many casrs these notices have been wholly dis-
carded. This.fi aal notice is therefore given In thehope that all persons will at enca examine theirpremises, ami, by removing Just causes of com-plaint, avoid the consequences of a resort to legal
proceedings. w. BAIT IB, Mayor.

mayl5 tf

By virtue of an order of sals, issued out of ths
office of the Clerk of the Vanderburgh CircuitCourt, in favor of John Shacklin, and against Na--

.- -- ww.oj uu vuariei v teie, x will,
THURSDAY, 3VTSZ 5, 1862,

letween the hours ot 10 oVInrfe A M iP. M. of said day, at the door of tbe Court House J
in me city oi Avansvuie. Indiana, oflar for !

at publio auction tbe rents, issues and profits for
uo in, ui ui raicu years oi iu following describedreal estate, to-w-

Lot No 4 (4). in the subdivision of lot V .1,1..Ull (. .L. iiu n, .... . . . . Jv-- rim oi mo vity ot xvansvlile,Vanderburgh county, Indiana.
Anasnouia said rents and profits of said realestate not sell for a a am soffloient to satisfy saidwrit and costs, I will at the same time and place

offer for sale the te simple of said premises
GE0BGE WOLF LIN,

Sheriff V. C.
Jas. E. Blythe, PllTs A try. mayl4 $3 to

JBJBMIJPJ-- ' BJLliE ,VO,67.

m,i t,"1 x a.lr. JZmJK!!li "1 i.th?wU. wi vuuioiuu
CliffoidNeffand others, and against Thos. Snow- -
oen, i iu, on

TBTJB8DAT, JCTNE 6th, 1862,

between the hours of 10 o'clock A. M .,! i I

o'clock r. .. of said day, at the door of ths CourtHouse
.

in the City of Evansville, Indiana, offer for
b DHDIIC SUCUOD DA rURM. .T1 k n I

fr. tbe term of seven years of the following as- - I

Lot No. twentylsi (26) in block No nine fO). in I

theEastein Xnlargimeut of the City tf Lvans
TlllO. 1UU1BU1

And should said rents and profits not sell for asnm sufficient to pay said writ and costs, I will, atthe same time and place.cffer lor sale ths fee simpleot said premises.
GEORGE WOLFLIX, 8. V. 0.Thcs. S. Garvin, Pl'ffs Atfy.

may 11 3ww S3 5

jgBMHmMMfMa BJlIiMS JYO.&B,
By virtue ot an oiderof sale, Issued out of theoffloa of tha Clerk of the Court of Common

Pleas, of Vanderburgh connty, Indiana. 1b favor ofvnuora neu, ana against Lansing w . Heberd,

THURSDAY, JUNE 5, 1862,
between the hours of 10 o'clock A. k. and 4 o'clock

at. of aaid day, at tbe door of tha Court Bonsa
IUS HIT UI ATswIlHTLlia. VsUinjirrini-a-- h mavK4.

IndUna, offer for sal at publio auction the reniissues and profits for a term not arin.years of the following described real estate, to-w-

Lot No. three 3. in blvV Wn . jt
.ui..8oiuui oi inanity or Jtvaus.villa, Indiana.

And should said rents and profits not sell for asum sufficient to satisfy said writ and costs, I will
uv huh uui ana mace. nnr for sale tha fee

eimpia oi sua premises.
OKORniB wrtT.rr.TV. 8 Y. C.

Thos. E. Ga-vi- Plaintiffs Attorney.
mayl&-3w- w f5 25

rWWTUMBira, Eggs, Butter, and lots of other
nice thinirs. can be had at Y"1

dec7 YICKERY'8.

rffHB. Imperial, Tonne Hyson, Gunpow.
- der and Oolong Teas, at from soe. to SI CO nar

VIOK.EBY BBOS.,
No. 82 Main st.

gBBSJS'Vm Oav COMtJfMSaVQ fcoxes, ifJi--jt gross eaco, (or sale by
ool2 8 E. GILBERT OO.ee

No. 82 Main Street.
JiA,rli!iJ-W- 6 tons rich country

Bran, at A. COOKS.
UU itreet.

' " V-- I

THURSDAY MORNING-...- ,.. .... MAT 15

let

Tha Rtar Rn tripled Banner in Triumph yet wave
O'er tha land of the J"re and tha home of the

Brave."

W. M. THAYER.- -, ,...EtITOa
J. N. SILTKBTHOEN" .ASiOCIiTB

8UB36RIPTIOH PBIOE FOR DAILY
Delivered In tha OitT. Mr weak 80 10
By mall or in tbe City, par year (In advanoe) 5 00

FOB V SiSiSVl
By vail per year, tingle subscriber f1 50
" " " h club of Sto (to one address) 5 00

ADVERTISING.
Tor Tersria tee firat page. t'juuur form.

AUINT8:
Tba followins: rentlemen are our authorized

Imti is tha claoea named :
8. M Petteagill Co., No. 37 Park Bow, New

York, and No. 6 State treat. Boaton, are our
Annta for the Journal in thoae citiea. and are an- -
thorite! to take AdTertieementa and Subscriptions
for tit at oar lowest maris.
Dr. Balaton, BoonTille, Warrick Co.
John at. Lockwood, tit. Yernon, Posey Co.
John B. Daugherty, Rockport, Spencer Go.
Jama Ik Thornton, Princeton, Gibson Oo.
John B. Bandy, Newborg, Warrick Oo.
Dr. Marphy, iew Harmony, Posey Oo.
A. B. WUkiaaon, Cynthiaaa.
Preston Talbott, PoseyvlUe, Poeey Oo.
H. H. Onaten, Petersburg, Pike Co.
John Great, Oanal P. O., Warriok Co.
Bobt. A Throop, Francisco, Oibaon Co.
Dr. H. Wilaon, Owensville.

TAKE KOTICE, EVERYBODY !

If yon want anything,
If yon hare anything to sell,
If yon want to bay anything,
If yon want to rent a flonse.
If you want Boarder,
If yon have loat anything,
If yon hare found anything.

TELL TEN THOUSAND PEOPLE BY ADVER
TISING IN THE

EVAMSVILLE JOURNAL.
VAll wants supplied by advertising ia the

JuCKNAL.

Editorial Correspondence. -

PlTTSBORG LANDISO, "

May 9th, 1662. J

Eus. Journal : After another ineffectual
attempt on Thursday morning to procure a
horae, I determined to revert back to first
principles, and if I could not get to ride
would try a rather long walk. Selecting
two friends, Billy P. and Phil. W of
Lafayette as a body guard, I proposed a
roeonnoissance in force towards Corinth

We supplied ourselves with a canteen of
lco water, and three or four canteens of a
different shape filled with " sanitary stores "
not receipted for by any of the committees,
and took onr way to the front on an easy
"route Btep" and without music.

How we passed the line of sentinels that
t"'j"V?iVJjlafi flPr)rfl!rClg3 frorn thej'iTer must
bayonet acro93 our chests, we walked on
across me 014 camp ground, tracing the
line of the Tylor's lire, by the scathed
trees up me ravine, until we reached the
.r.v.i:. .3 ifuuui-- iuiu, Hucro we were bo lortundie as
to ODtain seats in a wagon, which tarried
us some two miles on our way.

The train to which this team belonged
stopped for the night at an early hour, and
we again started off on foot. After walk
ing a mile or so, the left wing of our force
begaa to falter, and I lonnd it necessary to
use some strategy to rally it. Appealing
to his sense of honor, tbe justness of our
cause, and pointing to the " sanitary stores,"
Billy came right down to his work, and
we proceeded and were soon so fortunate
as to End a friend indeed, in the person of
Lieut. Burton of the 1st Illinois battery,
wno, adds to the merit of being a gallant
onicer, that other virtue of being a kind
neanea and accomplished gentleman. He
tendered me the use of his horse which bis
servant was leading, and took my body
guard aboard an ambulance. The ride
thence to Gen. Lew. Wallace's headquarters
was easy and pleasant. Mounted on a fine
artillery horse, I dashed forward at
round pace, closely followed by the Lieu-
tenant's servant, an intelligent contraband,
wno seemea to ininK it was his duty to
keep close in the rear and with one eye on
ma leat I might be run off with by his
masters horse. The road traverses an ex-
ceedingly rongh country, consisting of a
continual succession of hills and hollows,
thickly covered with timber and under-
brush, and with but few evidences of any at-
tempt at cultivation. We saw no inhabi-
tants "to thecountry bred" until a way beyond
Gen. Wallace's division. After going some
distance at a rapid rate, I held up to allow
the ambulance to come up, and while rid-
ing alow, I drew from the contraband the
following episode in his history : He was
formerly the slave of a niau living about
twenty-fiv- e miles from Fort Donelson, but
having incurred the displeasure of the
" foreman ' who signified au intention to
chastise him, he took himself off to Illinois
about two years ago, and when tbe war
broke out entered the service as servant
ia the 1st Illinois battery. He w j at the
battle of Fort Donelson, and afu i i tie fall
of that place be viaited his wife who is6till
a slave. His adventures on the last occaj-lo- u

I give in nearly his own words:
"After having left my wile with a

neighbor boy " says he, we were overtak-
en by eight secesh cavalry, one of whom
axed us who our bosses Iwag. told him I
had no boss. He said I was a d d liar.
I told him maby be know'd, but if I war
a white man I'd mak him swallow that
d 1 lie. He then told me to cross my
hands that he migt tie me. I told him
them papers wouldn't win that he might
tie my arms back but not my hands, as a
feller must eat. After tying my arms back
he asked me if I bad aay shooting irons.
I told him I bad a revolver, and offered to
draw it from tbe sheath, bat he said "just
you hold on ; III take that out myself."
He then started to take us back alone while
the rest went to look for other boys.
After a while, be got off bis hoss
whttt I jis flung one arm around him and

. .. i .. . j vr ..iua piUUU lb HI UlUi emu, ' IIUW J(UU 1UU&

here ! jis you go about your business, and
me go about mine,' and be did so, and

when I looked around I found the other
boy had runed off, too."

HU ebony face, as he closed, chuckled
till he shook, showing his ivory to fine ad

Asvantage.
The whole road from the landing

was lined with a double train of teams,
hauling forward or going for commissary
stores. We reached Gen. Wallace's Head-

quarters just at dusk, and were cordially
received by tbe General, whom we found
like the three angels in early times did
Abraham, sitting at the door of his tent.

Gen. Wallace is a true Representative of
his State brave, genial, and sagacious;
free from hauteur, kind to his soldiers, cor-

dial to his friends and implacable to his
enemies. Hia men idolize him, and his
fighting at the battle of Shiloh is the theme
of universal praise. After stopping at Head
quarters for a short time we proceeded to
tbe camp of tae 11th Indiana, where we
were received most warmly by the gallant
Zouaves. Cxpt. Smith and Lieut. Bryan
provided supper and quarters for the night
with a munificence that we had hardly ex
pected to fiod iu this remote region. If the
boys of the 11th fight well they also fare
well. They live like nabobs and fight like
heroes, and a livelier, merrier set of men
we never saw.

Rising early and breakfasting, we took a
stroll through the camps. The situation i3

a magnificent one, and capable of being
held in case of an attack against a vastly
superior force. The location of the camp3
was then on Pea Ridge, which extends for
miles in almost a semi-circl- e, and com
mands an extensive range of country on
both sides. The rebels had made a stand
here, and were attacked at the point where
the road strikes the ridge, and driven like
sheep before the wolves, leaving their Btores

and camp equippage. Large quantities of
their sour, half-cure-d pork and beef may
still be seen a little distance to the left of
the road.

The health in Gen. Wallace's Division i3

very good, which is no doubt due, in a
great measure, to the location, and to the
cleanliness of the camps. Of course we do
not know the number of his men, but we
are satisfied they are amply able to whip
thrice their number of rabfls. They have
several finp W-.w'- of artillery.

To the kiuJt.e.--: ot tha officers of the 9th
Indiana battery He were indebted for
horses to go forward. Sergeant Nicholson
of that battery selected three of the finest

realize, somewhat, the idea of a grand army,
As we reached an elevation overlookiag the
country for many miles, we beheld on
every hand, far as the eye could reach, vast
encampments, stretching away off until
lost in the smoke of their own camp fires
As we galloped forward, we passed through
camp after camp, infantry, cavalry and ar
illery. Guns of all

highly polished brass to pon
derous, black, frowning 64's that required
a dozen yoke of cattle to drag over the
soft roads. With these, Gen. Halleck de
mgua 10 urive Beauregard irom his en
trenchments if he don't anticipate him by
falling back to the heart of Mississippi. We
passed through Monterey, the Headquar
ters of General Halleck, consisting of some
eight or ten dilapidated buildings scarce
worthy the name of houses. Some distance
beyond we found the camp of the Tenth
Indiana regiment, which immortalized
itself at Rich Mountain and at Mill Springs,

Here several Brigades were undergoing
review and inspection by Gen. Sherman, of
Port Royal fame.

ine spectacle here presented was grand
beyond description.- - The display of Artill,
ery was splendid, and their movements gave
us a nne appreciation of the "Pomp and cir-
cumstance of Glorious War." Here too
was the celebrated 9th Ohio Regiment
Bob McCook's "Bully Dutchmen." While
enjoying this ependid pageant a squad of
oLhcers came dashing into the Camp from
the direction of Corinth. These proved to
be Gen. Halleck and staff, accompanied by
other distinguished officers. Thus we had
an opportunity to see almost at a glance a
large number of tha most distinguished
Generals of the Western Army. Among
the whole number Gen's. Halleck, Sherman,
McCook and McCullom would attract the
especial attention ot any judge of physiog
nomy, me nnest looking one of the num
ber, is unquestionably Gen. Sherman, late
from Port Royal, but Gen. Halleck is sure
to rivet the attention of all beholders. The
lints of his face indicate judgment, energy
and decision. No man who comes in con-
tact with him would think of trifling with
him. While the review WftS nmirrCMinn.,I - m
three heavy guns were heard towards the
front, and soon after a Courier came dash- -
ng in wilh the intelligence that our pickets

had been driven in and that a Brigade had
been sent out to look after the rebels. The
prospects of a battle incited us to go for
ward, but an orderly was sent to inform us
that no citizens would be permitted to ap
proach nearer the front of our army.

After waiting for some time to hear the
'cannon's opening roar" which failed to

open, we turned our horses beads toward
the rear, and returned to General Wallace's
Division.

As we passed through camp after camp
we found all bustle and animation, as or-
ders bed been received for the whole army
to move forward.

Reaching the llih Regiment we were
no8puaoly entertained by Dan McCanW

v, i , - J 'wuu u. very aeservedly been fromotej to j

the rank of Major of the llth. Both he ;

and Col. McGinnia showed us much conrte- -
87. Both are almoit vforsh!r,i iby ibeit "
men. Ia a moment the whple camp waa '

the same class ofi

one wa3 to be found, and as it was arranged
that our boat was to leave that evening we
made a virtue of necessity and "footed it.'
As we approached the battle field a soldier
pointed out to us the line upon which the
rebel army lay on Saturday sight preceed.
ing the fight. This was about a mile from
our advance camps. They had made bed3

of leaves and we could distinctly trace the
line for more than a mile. We stopped
again at Shiloh Church and to be in fashion
cut a splinter from its walls. Although we
had been assured in the most positive terms
that Gen. Johnson had been burried on the
hill beyond and the soldier pointing out to
us his grave declared that he had 6eea tbe
body buried, we learned upon our return,
that onr informant was lying there, but Al
bert Sidney Johnson was not. When we
arrived within some two miles of the river
we met some friends who refreshed us
greatly.

Our arrival at the river was tbe signal
for departure. We found abont 115 sick
soldiers aboard the Capitola, and after ob
taining the proper papers we again turned
our faces toward tbe glorious old Hoosier
State satisfied that visiting the army, in a
distant State and gathering Bp sick soldiers)
was no holiday sport. S

Ijocal News.
ES?" Among tbe articles credited by the

Sanitary Committee in Monday's paper, as
coming from Gibson county, 10 boxes stores,
1 barrel meal, 10 dozen chickens were
furnished by the citizens of Owensville and
vicinity alone.

Large Yield op Maple Molasses. Mr.
J. W. Jaquesj, residing near Poseyville,
made three gallons of choice molasses from
the sap obtained from a single maple tree.
We think that that 13 hard to beat. The
tree is about 3 J feet in diameter and the
water was drawn off by four spiles. Fif-

teen gallons of sap were obtained in one
day.

Valuable Book. We have teen favored
by Mr. John Ilealy with a copy of a small
work entitled, "Statistical Pocket Manual,
of the Army, Navy and Census of the Uni-

ted States of America, together with Sta- -

rr - ;." ;; ThAbook,
uair, auoruing me most valuable informa.

; : l ... - m . . ...
i.iuu iu lUDsmmiesi possioie space, it ena
bles any one to post himself in a thousand
matters that the progress of the war deve!- -
opes, which be can find no where else with
out much labor and study.

. Ill ver News.
It was rather a dull day on the Levee

yesterday, the arrivals anil rlpnarinr.a f- r
uoais oeing very lew.

lhe W. V. Crawford arrived at sunrise
with a large number of sick soldiers from
Pittsburg Landing. She returned to the
Tennessee river last night

The steamer Superior, in the employ of
the Sanitary Committee of Cincinnati, pass
ed down, en route to Pittsburg Landing

A government tow boat with coal barges
for the fleet, passed down

The Mattie Cook, with a load of salt and
other freight, left for Green River last
night

This morKing the high-head- Charley
Bowen will be found at the wharf ready to
receive freight and passengers for Cairo
and all intermediate ports.

The Little Grey Eagle will be the reu
lar packet for Louisvihe to-da- y. She can't
be beat in accommodations, speed or safe
ty- -

IIOAIB 15TKKKSTIS.

Horse Race for $1,000. A race will
take place on Saturday, the 17th inst, at 1
o clock p. at., over Stevens' Race track near
this city, between Thompson's roan horse
Gritter, of Boonville, and Rice's sorrel
mare Mayflower, of Taylorsville, for $500
a side. Au interesting timo may be ex
pected, as other races will take place dur
ing the afternoon. Admission 2Rf.

Tbottikg Race. After the race on Sat- -

urday over the Bteven3 Race Course, there
will be a pony purse raised to be contended
for by all untrained horses that choose to
enter, after which another race will take
place between an Evansville horse and
a Henderson horse. d--

JESjr uet your pictures at J. Perry Elli
ott's Gallery, and ge I them soon, as Mr. E.
ntends going North about the 1st of June,

td be gone perhaps all summer. "

BStf Forsplendid Clothing and Furnisb- -
cg Goods at wholesale o- - retail, go to Ly

ons Who 13 now ODeninc th finest nn1
argest stock in the Stale.

Medical notice.
Dr. T. C. Gale, a graduate of the Ohio

Medical College, respectfully tenders his
profesional services to the citizens of Ev-
ansville and adjacent country.

In introducing himself to a strange com-
munity, he begs leave to state that after en-
joying great advantages as a student, begraduated twenty years ago, and has beenever since engaged in the active duties ofhis profession, principally in Vevay of this
aJtniCi

Evidences of his graduation and stand-in- g,

as a physician, would be cheerfully
placed before any gentleman desirous of ex-
amining the same.

Ofiice on First street, on second floor in
the Po!!t HuxUing. Room No.' 6.
Re3ide.nce ia the new brick on the corner

mru au vjum sireeia. lie can be
found at hia office during the day and at hia
residence at night. May 12-lm- d

I

MM Just received at
6CHAPKEB & BTJSSING'S,

dtc30 No. 49 Main street.

Mats and Cap
"SPBINQ AND SUMMER STYLE-"- .

SILK AND CASSIMERE HITS.
The most approved style, always on bard or uiado

to order.

FANCY DRESS HATS,
For Summer, the lightest and mot comfortable

hats to wear, all shades and quality.

GENTLEMEN'S' CAPS,
Numeroos and tasty styles.

BOYS' SOFT AND WOOL HATS,
In endless variety, all color", shape and prices.

Infant Fancy Hats & Caps,
A large and well assorted stork on hird.

MISSES' FANCY HATS.
Trimmed and UotrimineJ.

Boys' Plain and Fancy Cap'j.
A very good ussortment.

37 I 3X HI SZ. "Z? SZi ,
Of any description made to oul,r on shore iu lice.

Straw Ooocls,
Of every lfcription, Lephorn, Fannm i, Straa-- ,

end Pal oi Le if flats for Men anil Iio.vs, ull t'us
new st lee.

Everything sold at the lowtst po-i!- u llitM,
FOR CASH EXCLUSIVELY.

VAUTIER & MARCOHNIER,
Uo- - CO

apl8 MA I V S rt'. F. Mi T.

pryaa tub liJB&T
JST" the ci.y, goto telilS n. a cook a

F. SHARPE Si CO.,
Produce and Commission

MERCHANTS,
No. 3 South Watkb Strkej-- .

jar.25 ' KVANSVILT.r ivp
NOTICE OF APPL1CATIOX FOR

LICENSE.
X O TICK Mm UABBl tit IT..'.'

that I vril' ari'ly to the LVutrd of Conn v
Commissioners of Vand, rbnst;U rnnuij, at ttiei
next lerni, conimcnciiin on t.i- - lint M i d .y i.
June, 186 J, fr license ts sell intoxt'-aitn- li jnora
in a lesi quantity tban a quart, fjr tu j ttrio oi one
year.

My place of bu dnrai Is on Watr strret, Lnt Eu
12, Old PUn of the City of Kvna-vlll- e

nua14-i- H TIIO-i- . RTGHES. '

DR. J. FLEAGER.
SURGEON DENTIST,
AV. M Jfiii'n Strert. next door to BUlro'f Jii!Htore.

. Fr.JK.Ki K 1l T JS K Ji Pi Til I H
method to infirm h:s f, iMiidR nnrf th. riiitJ

that he has fitted np a now suit, of rooms fr thj
practice f dentistry. Uavinjr avuilrd hirn.!f ii
all tbe latest improvements iu the profession, bj
feels confident that hec.in plana-- ) a,l v.bo may ftvi. j
him with their patronage. All enons wialiin
me services ot a dentist w.m'd du woll to (rive hiiii

call before enggiii(r elsewhere, as he Is doiut
work 25 per cant, lowiir thitt Anv dentin in th
city. Artificial teeth inserted on gold, plttlnunf
rubber and silver, and warranted natistactorJ
Chloroform and electricity nued in estractlni
teqlh- - feb27-6-m j

ICE I ICE I ICE i"! 1

JOSPMTJiZB, BTK .rV.fi AOJTf. and the DODle ceaerallv will tube tint!
that there is plenty of the celebrated Terre Iiai:
Ice constantly on baud at the ' li pot Corner j
Orders accompanied by the cash promptly sttentii
o. imyi3 JiUWAKU 1BUI.K.I

lis J. ScliIaepfcrV' j

COBMKTIC I. O Tin.M for removing Pimples. Sunburn. 'ItoBingworm. Ac. Just received and f r said at Ji
Schlaepfer's New Drug Store.

EELHBOLDS'S extrat Bnehn. lost riwelnsl
Schlaepfer's New Drug Store.

DRCc.3 Just received a htree and varied t
of pore Drugs and Medicines, consisting of
tbe new preparations. Just srrlving in the mark j

an oi wuicn are very low, at
m13 SCULAKPFEH'3,

New CrcgSUrn.;

CORPORATION NOTICE.
OBDEB T3 BKPAIB A BBICK SIDE-WAL-

April 19. 18(2. A.ld now it Is hrRl,vnrriar J
directed by the Common Council of the City
Evansville, that tne owners of h11 Intji n. n.rt.
lots fronting on or adjoining the southeast side
Main Street, between tter-.t- and Eighth str. t.
said iCity, cause the sidewalks thereon tn i
broncrht to the nrotier crmta. unit that tt.Av r, 1

the sidewalks to be repaired or re'ald wlthm thil
days from '.he pnb!. cation of this ordr. f

P. fefKK K, Clerk
Clark's Offlce. April 25, 13C2.

g 1HZKJ' Coal Oil C'himnien, arfor9MW sizes, crmorlsinir some wx Linria not
?ered pb,.io ln pi. cived

steamer .Lancaster, and for sale at
VICKERY BBfW.,

fobn No. 82 Min Str -- '

Ij e V M S -
aYSV VILLE, and CAIRO Pack

et. The MsrmincenC FtttAnr
Steamer, Clwo OI?WOJZ IP,
.noas mm wi.y. Cmptmtn.

jTM JV M MJ a, tilt
h2reg Kvan,Tille fur CJr0 err,F,UIJAV

Iaes Evansville for Louijvile erery Hi

The Woodford bss eniered the ab ire trJs
regular pacKesaoawi iiearBpuniuaiya.au
tlsed, carrying passengers a an neurit it tua r- -
lar siacaet nwi. c. naui., nui.

myio Jo. o w ater st ee

Walnut Street House Ke-open-

W JU MS MsMSJl V tt IV MJVMrVtt.TI Tt
jm. pnDiio nut i nave rehttad and re o euidabove named popular Lionise, ,nd that I am iready to accommodate ptritianeLt and KslsBoarders.

No pains will be spared to mtiks rov uss c
fortable. jj. pjoifll.:

GEO. A. WTTItOLFF,- -

MWJ V'- - O JUST II K T V It --VIM from the Ea.t, with awe, I eeiected s;oc
Watches, Cloeks, Jewelry, and Silnrw.tr t, o
his stock as low as tbe articles can m bnngb
large cities. Gold Watoli from S15l dnwr
820. Silver Watches Iroro down io 8:
Clocks, from 850 down to S1.75. et:s of J
from 840 down to 60c. Bracelets, from 83j c

82.60.
FinuerPinffS. Breastrfns. Cr-rfniri- i. frnm

down to 25c Silver Table aud Tea poon, :
Ladles. Cream Spoon. Butter and fruit fcn
Susar ToEtrs. Salt and Mustard S.ojus. all i
lower tban usual.

Silver, Steel and German Silver Spectacles.
dies' fine Wire and Shell Portemonaiea, M vr--

Tortoise ehell Card Cases. Gentlemea's I'uro t
Portemonaies. .r. B. Kobinssn's Icdexlcal Silver eoan. t

cleansing Silter or Plated Ware, the Leat t '
ever used. '

Gold Guard and Vest Chains, Gt!d Psns, Fl
Ware, Castors, Ac. Lathe and silk Guard i
Ohalns. dicc-ies- . RMT.r'i and others. Therm ?

ters, fc , ail of which he odors at low figur f

Call and see before purchasing elsewhere, 3

satisfy yourselves of the fact. j
apr5

KMa' COMJV.-MZ- d !T CJB.VTS j
Bushel, at VICKEBY BBO

No. 2 Jgain St

Goods can be
bought in New
Iforks

I will, on the 15th of this
montn ( jaav.) receive a lare-- e

stock of good" Linen and lightV I

Woolen Goods for li.the Whole-
sale Trade. Merchants visit.
irtrr XltrsnanlllA 4-- 1

M?llOOdS,
-

"Wjll pleaSO
m . . Call and.

CXamillO XXiy btOCK, WlllCh
lUTge, B,HCi com Tin havery desirable and aaleahlft

GOOdS. I Will rfPiTJA froe I

snnolies tri-weelr-
lv W Tv

x 4,1. Y -- i. -- 1 rru I

t'lODa 1U1 WO JLVCbUlA XraUea

to

fT
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